2019
BALMY DAYS CRUISES
~ RATES & DATES ~

• MONHEGAN ISLAND TRIP
  $42 adults / $21 under 12 yrs.
  May 25, 26, 27 (Memorial Wkd)
  June 1, 2 (wkd)
  June 8 – Oct. 6 (DAILY)
  Oct. 12, 13, 14 (Columbus Wkd)
  Trip around the Island June 8-Sept 29 $5.00

• HARBOR TOUR-NOVELTY
  $20 adults / $10 under 12 yrs.
  ~Off season schedule:
    Early April-mid Nov.
  ~Many trips daily:
    Memorial Wkd thru
    Columbus Wkd

• SAILING - BAY LADY
  $32 adults / $22 under 12 yrs.
  June 22 - mid September

• FISHING-MISS BOOTHBAY
  $36 adults / $24 under 12 yrs.
  June 22 - mid September

• BURNT ISLAND
  LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
  $28 adults / $18 under 12 yrs.
  July 8– August 29
  Mondays & Thursdays only
  ** (207)633-2284 **